
Syzygium cumini Novol

Modhuco longifolio Ilippoi

Mimusops elengi Mogilom

Feronio limonio Vilo

11. The totol CER qmount of R3. Rs. 60 Lokhs sholl be spent before

opplying for CTO of TNPCB. Moximum CER omount sholl be for de-

silting, bund strengthening ond Tree plontotion in oori kuttoi (Pond)

in consultotion with the concsrn Authoriiy os committed ond the

remoining CER amount sholl be uiilized os per the proposol submitted

by the proponent. In this regords, the proponent hos to furnish the

CER proposol before plocing the subject to SEIAA.

Aoendo No. 123-11:

Proposed Constnlction of 608 Nos. of Tcnements by Tomil Nodu Slum

Cleoronce Board ot s.F. NO. L9/lB of Nollogoundompoloyom Villoge, Erode

Taluk & District, Tomil Nodu - For Environmcnt Clearonce

(srAlrN/NCP/z599 t / ?Ol 8)

The projeci proponent gove o deloiled preseniotion on ihe solient feotures of the

projecl ond informed thoti

1. The project is locoted oi 11'24' 49.?2"N lotitude ond 77'39'18.80'E

longilude.

2. The projeci is new.

3. Eorlier Cleoronce detqils, Construction stotus - The Project is new

construction of tenemenis ond the construction octivities ore not stTted.
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4. The totol plot oreo is 20,200 sq.m, FSI orea is 1.13 and totol conslruction

sres of ??,787.84 Sq.m. The project will comprise of 12 Blocks with 3 floors

eoch. /t/loximum height of the building is 14.95 m.

5. During construclion phose, totol woier requiremenl is expecled to be 80 KLD

which will be met by Privote Woter Tqnkers. During the consiruction phose,

the wostewoter generated will be lreofed in the septic tonks with dispersion

trenches. Temporory sonitory toilets will be provided during peok lobor force.

6. During operotion phose, totol woler dehond of the projecl is expected lo be

415 KLD ond the some will be met by the Chithode Town Ponchoyot.

Wostewoter generoted ol 387 KLD will be treoted in o STP of lotol 400 KLD

copocities. 368 KLD of treoted wostewoter will be recycled (20 KLD for

gardening ond 348 KLD for Irrigotion of nearby ogriculturol londs).

7. About 1.535 TPD solid wostes will be genetoled in the project. The

biodegrodoble woste (0.921 TPD) will be processed in OWC ond the non

biodegrodoble woste genetated (0.614 t TPD) will be honded over lo

outhorized locol vendor.

8. The totol power requirement during construction phose is 100 KVA ond will be

met from DO sels ond totol power requiremenl during operqtion phose is 936

KVA ond will be met from Tomil Nodu Gene?alion A Distribution Corporotion

Lrd.

9. Rooftop roinwoter of buildings will be collected in 2 Nos. RWH tonk of totql

125 KLD copocities for horvesling ofler filtrotion.

10. Porking fociliiy of 343.30 sg.m is provided. The built-up oreo of eoch

dwelling unit is 37.58 Sg.m d 37.16 Sg.m ond os per DTCP guidelines no

porking is required for fhe dwelling units hoving built-up oreo of 40 59. m.
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11. Proposed energy saving measures would sove oboul 40% of power.

12.It is not locoted within 10 km of Eco Sensitive Areos.

13. NBWL Cleoronce is not required.

14. Forest Cleoronce is not required.

15. No Court Cose is pending ogcinst the project.

16. Cost of project is Rs. 52.75 Crores.

17. Elnploymenl potentiol

During construction phose of fhe project, this project will provide

employment to obout 400 unskilled ond semi-skilled loborers.

18. Benefits of the project

The proposed project will provide employment 1o 400 people on doily overoge

bosis during construction phose. The project is involving consiruclion of

lenements for slum cleoronce which provides houses for obout 608 fomilies.

ft olso provides them bosic qmenities like woler supply, street lights, slorm

woter droins, sewet line, etc.

The SEAC noled the followingr

The Proponent of l\ /s Tomil Nodu Slum Cleoronce Boord hos opplied for

Environment Cleorance to SEIAA on 30.07.2018 for the proposed

Construction of 608 Nos. of Tenements by Tomil Nodu Slum Cleoronce Boord

ot 5.F. NO. 18/18 of Nollogoundompoloyom Villoge, Erode Toluk & District,

Tomil Nodu

The project/octivity is covered under Cotegory "B" of Item 8(o) "Building &

Construction projects of the Schedule to the EIA Noiificotion,2006.

1.

2.
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The proPosol wos Ploced in the 123'd SEAC Meeting held on 21'122018 The

proponent mode o Preseniotion obout ihe Project ProPosol Bosed on the

preseniotion mode by the ProPonent ond the documents furnished' the commitlee

instructed ihe Proiect Proponent to furnish the following detoilsr

l. The TNSCB sholl submit proposol for gtey wotet treotment ond the

plons for the reuse ol the trcoted gtey woter' esPeciolly for toilet

flushing by providing duol Plumbing system, os their totol woter

consumPlion is 415 KLD ond olso in view of the octuol woter shortoge

in Erode Toluk & District. Accordingly the woler bolonce sholl be

eevised.

2. The Project Proponent sholl furnish the suitoble lond use

clossificotion for the Proposed Proiect.

3. The proPoneni sholl get Permission from the TWAD for the supply of

woter.

4. The proPonent sholl furnish the CER proposol for the proposed

projeci.

On teceilt of the obove detoils, the projects would be re considered for

opproised for EC.

Aoendo No. 123-12:
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cluster Development Limited ot R5. No. 1419. 11l1. 13/5. 13/2. 1417' l3l3'
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